
and
stat itt this supertmtutal conteclfclassic that will have
you lion-littgl Wltrtt 1l1t' Llnive ty cictwnsizcs the para-
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c'xtc-tmintttots of tmmrtot I posts! The bcwitclting Dana
Barrctl iS|g0uritt;-\,- ‘A-’tJa\* discovers ht:-r rofrigcrator
has bocotnc tt portal into e S])1fl[Ll<\|(|llIlCl\5lOl1, our
lterues then conic face to Ace with an ancicrtl cull lotcc
with plans to misc itcll i Nianhattanll
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‘tlthrld Premiere ‘live’ Video Commentary, J
l by Ivan lleitman and Harold Ramis
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2. Shock the Nerd I6. Dogs drag Dana .‘
3 "Get heri" I7 "Who brought the dog?“. . . . ,_ ‘

4. Terminated 18. Terror on the Tavern ' I ‘/-_ 2;
5. xer-upper 19. Petefs date with Zuul I u .
6. Spook Central 20. Keymaster V .;,_ e t _
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7. Fried eggs 8. Zuul 21. Out of biz
8. “Bug-eyes thing" Z2. Holding cell
9. The I-3'-'customer i Z3. Keeper meets Mastet

I0. Checking out Dana 24. Biblical
I I. "We one!" 25. Working the crowd

I2. "He gslimed me." 26. Gozer
I3. "Alice sh00tin' Tex." 27. Stay Putt Man

I4. Welcgme aboard 28. Crossing streams
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In which he and lohn Belushi traveled

d ti in uit ofthrough spacean me puts
Whe Belushi died in Marchghosts. n

i9B2. trade papers reported Richard
Pryor was under consideration as his
replacement but by the year s end
Murray had agreed to take over the
role Aykroyd then brought the
proiect to Ivan Reitman a successful
comedy producer {Animal House)
and director Stripes). Reitman agr
to helm the film. but wanted to
the script's locale to modern-day
York City. Coming up with the basic
premise of scientists who turn to
ghostbusting after losing their coil
grants. Reitrnan recruited “Animal
House” writer Harold liamis to r
the script.
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GHOSTBUSTERS began as “Ghost
Smashers.“ Dan A r ‘s ori nal Idea

eed
change
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script. the studio saw the pro]ect's
potential and greenllghted the lm
with the understanding it would be
ready for release In one year. the
summer of 1984.

Production of GHOSTBUSTERS began
in October I983. loining Murray and
Aykroyd on location in New York were
co-stars Sigourney Weaver. l ck
Moranis. Ernie Hudson and Ramis
himself as feliow ‘buster’ Egon
Spengler. Among the sites utilized by
the lmmakers were the New York
Public Library. City Hall. Columbia
University. Tavern on the Green.
Central Park West and Columbus Circle.
After one month in Manhattan. cast
and crew returned to The Burbanlt
Studios. where production designer
lohn De Cuir had completed the

rooftop temple set. Sixty-
feet high and covering
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Si million to build and was surrounded
by a backlit. 360-degree panorama of
NYC. it was so iarge. in fact. that
Columbia had to shut down other
stages to provide cinematographer
Laszlo ltovacs enough power {50.000
amps} to properly light it. A second
soundstage contained Dana's
apartment and a partial hotel set.
Additional Los Angeies locations
Included a downtown L.A. rehouse.
MacArthur Park. the Biitmore Hotel
and The Burbank Studios‘ ranch. where
a two-story facade of Dana's apartment
building was re-created.

To meet GHOSTBLISTEIG’ tight
production deadlines. visual effects
supervisor Richard Edlund and his staff
were already at work creating the
film's two hundred speciai effects
shots. Working at his shop in Marina

on the sound stages at The
Studl q__ _

u

Using miniatures. he recreated the
Central Park West apartment building
and its accompanying unnatural
disasters. These effect shots were
added to the iilm after principal
photography was concluded in
February I984.

Backed by Columbia Pictures‘
innovative marketing campaign --
featuring the GHOSTBUSTERS logo and
the slogan, "Coming To Save The
World This Summer‘ -- _
GH debuted on lune 8.
1%!-. to spectacularly high audience
awareness. grossing $23 million in its
opening weekend. a studio record.
Nominated for two 1984 Academy
Awards® {Best Visual Effects. Best
Song}. and grossing over $220 million
in North America alone.
GHOS‘l'Bi.iST‘:'.i5 remains one of the
funniest and most suooeissftii comedies
in motion picture history.
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